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IRISH TRAVEL

CHRISTMAS
YEAR
AT

BANK OF IRELAND
Are you planning a holiday?
Are you aware that the safest and
most convenient method of carrying
your money IS In TRAVELLERS'
CHEQUES issued in £ I 0, £5 and £2
denominations, or in the form of a
LETTER OF CREDIT
available in all parts of the world?

of

all

Meals,

Dances
and
Festivals
(excepting Monday, 31st
Decem~er),

MONDAY, 24th DECEMBER,
Dancing 8 p.m. to 12 o'clock.

FROM
CHRISTMAS DAY, 25th DECEMBER.

40/-

Daily

for a stay of not less
rhan four (4 i days.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
Letters of Credit may be
obtained at
THE BANK OF IRELAND
DUBLIN
or any of its Branches

the Jollowing
Spectal
Arrangements have been made
for your entertainment:

w/t<1,ye
inclusive

lunch Time Music. Famous Buffet Display
Yuletide Dinner 7 p.m.
Dancing and
Entertainment to follow.

ST. STEPHEN'S DAY

26th DECEMBER

Following Leopardsto';"n Races. Gala Dinner
7.30
p.m.
Dancing
and
Entertainment
10 p.m. to 3 a.m.

or

Th. A••nu of the
Bank at any Branch
will b• •Iad to advise
you on any bankin.
problem you may hive

MONDAY, 31st DECEMBER.
VISITOftS ARE REQUESTED TO
MAKE THBIR RESERVATIONS
EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINT-

New Year's Eve Grand Gala Dance and
Entertainment.
Dancing from JO p,m. to
4 a.m.

MENT.

PHONE 46B81 (20 lines)

DECEMBER,

19S1.

Dancing to

THE

GRESHAM

HOTEL

ORCHESTRA

Evening Dress Essential at all Dances.

ROSS'S HOTEL
DUN

***
*
*

LAOGHAIRE

Overlooking the Sea
Cocktail Lounge
Ballroom
Within easy reach of Golf Links
and Race Courses
Frequent transport to Dublin City

5 Points which when combined with its
charming position overlooking Dun Laoghaire
Harbour, Dublin Bay and Howth Head make
Ross's your ideal holiday centre and most
convenient meeting place.
FOR FURTHER PARTiCULARS APPLY TO

The Manager

ROSS'S HOTEL LTD.

Unrivalled for Cuisine and Service

Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin

Rup.erb Cuisine makes the Clarpnce menus
nnnvnlled and appetising. The service, too.
WhlCh IS promp.t ann courteous, will please
the most exa.ctlng patron.
'Phone 76178.

Tel. 8119S & B11961.

A TRADITION OF
REPUTAT!ON FOR

'Grams, Rossdel, Dun laoghaire

The CLARENCE HOTEL, DUBLIN

EXCELLENCE AND A
MODERN
AMENITIES
-

O'KEEFFE'S - - - . - - -

1

L

IF
CO CERNING

and

Kitchen

Hotel
OUR

THE

ENGINEERING

Services

of your

consult us.
MANY

DEPAR'l'MENTS

AND

expert craftsmen enable us to
provide service second to none
to our many friends in the hotel
world.
PIJUMBING, HEATING, ELECTRICA T.

and Kitchen

Engineers

to

the

leading hotels.

DAWSON . STREET • DUBLIN

Phone 74336.

5 Lines

THE

NATIONAL BAN·K LIMITED
B8t&bU8he4 111S6.

offers an unrivalled service in the
financing of foreign trade and the
procurement of funds at the most
favourable rates everywhere.

234 Offices thf'oughout Ireland and
26 Offices in London and Great
Britain. Agents and Correspondents
throughout the world.

EVERY DESCB.IPT'ION OF FOREIGN BUSINESS IS TRAN!lACTED.

DUBLIN:

34-35 College Green.

BEECHWOOD
completely
reconstructed
and modernized
for 1950.

FULLY

LONDON: 13..17 Old Broad St., E.C. 3

HOTELKILLlNEY, Co. DUBLIN
'Phone: 84477
Lock-up
Garages.
Spacious
Parking Ground.
Tennis and
Putting Gr('ens.
Nearest Station: Killiney.
Bus Service passes main
entrance.
Hotel car meets all trains and
mail boat by arrangement.

A beautiful Georgian residence,
standing in own grounds, adjoiD'
ing Killiney Golf Links and only
7 miles from Dublin. Box·spri.ng
Mattresses, Bed Lights.
Hot
and Cold running water in all
Bedrooms.
Central Heating
Throughout.
Resident Proprietors: MR.

*

LICENSED

and. MRS. G. H. COLEMAN, DUBLIN.
For Tariff, etc., please apply ;\lanager.

VICTORIA
Cork's most Central Grade 'A' Hotel

H

Stay at the VICTORIA when in Cork
OTEL_TELEPH_ONE:

20293.."

MUNSTER & LEINSTER BANK, Ltd. ·
Head Office: 66 SOUTH MALL,

CORK

OVER 200 BB.ANOHBS AND SUB-BRANCHES

Comprehensive BANKING & FOREIGN EXCHANGE Service

DUBLIN BRANCHES:
DAME STREET
INCHICORE
DONNYBROOK
IAGGOT STREET

BELFAST

O'CONNELL STREEl
PHIBSBORO'
RA'THGAR
RATHFARNHAM

UMERICK

DERRY

GRAFTON STREET
PEMBROKE
DRUMCONDRA
CRUMLlN

GALWAY

WATERFORD BRANCH

WINTER BARGAIN

'VinteL' Bargain l'etUl'n Fares are
now in operation.
Dublin to
llondon (£9 18s. return) Manchester
(£5 19s.), Birmingham (£7 13s.),
Iliverpool (£512s.), Bristol (£814s.),
Wasgow (£6 15s.), Isle of Man (£4),
Paris (£22 12s.), Amsterdam, in
Hssociation with K.L.M. (£22 4s.)
Hnd 8hanllon (£4 1Os.).
Book now.

* Good

for travel any day of the week. valid for

17 days.

FLY BY

-==- AIR LINGUa
CARNA,

CONNEMARA,

CO.

MONGAN'S
First-class
Lake
and
Bathina Beaches.

GALWAY

HOT E L

Sea
Flshini"-Shootina.
Beautiful
Mountain, River, Lake, Sea.

MRS. MONGAN. Proprietress.

'Phone:

CARNA 3.

EGLINTON HOTEL
SALTHILL, GALWAY
63 BEDROOMS H. & C.

*

For reservations, consult your Travel Agent, or Aer Lingus.
40 Upper O' Connell Street. Dublin. Telephone: 42921.

Terrazzo,
Wood Block Flooring,
Tiling and Plumbing

D'Hara's

IN OWN GROUNDS

of Lincoln

FOR HAPPY AND RESTFUL HOLIDAYS
'Phone: (Manaaement) Salthill 2,.

j. j. O'Hara &

'Phone:

79661-2-3.

'Grams:

AMIENS ST., DUBLIN
(Opposite GNR Terminus)
FULLY LICENSED
50 BEDROOMS
MOST CENTRAL POSITION
COMFORT
RESTAURANT
A LA CARTE and
TABLE d'HOTE
CLEANLINESS COFFEE ROOM
MEALS
CIVILITY
SMOKING LOUNGE
Restaurant Open on Sundays.
FOR TARIFF APPLY MANAGER.

*

HOTEL

TRINITY STREET,

.. MOl RA, DUBLIN."

'Phones:

HOTEL

Very Central Position. Garaae. Hot and Cold Water In Rooms.
ELECTRIC FIRES. TERMS MODERATE.
'PHONE: 515201.

APPLY

TO

CARLTON

HARCOURT
77328-9.

PELLETIER

21-22 HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN

THE

DUBLIN.

.. A Select Hotel in the Centre of the City."
P.O. TELEPHONES IN ALL BEDROOMS.
Telearaphic Address:

Co., Ltd" 29-30-31 Lincoln Place, Dublin. Phone 61 S76-7.8

"Norstar. Dublin."

N ORTH STAR HOTEL

MOIRA

Place

(Visitors) Salthill 94.

STREET,

THE

PROPRIETRtiSS.

HOTEL
DUBLIN

.. WHERE COURTESY DWELLS AND SERVICE EXCELS."
Twopenny Fa~e from Nelson Pillar, No. 14 and 15 Buses.
Also Bus Nos. 20, 44. 47, 48, 62. 'Phone: 515581.
'Grams: • Carlton Hotel.'
Proprietress: Miss M. J. Dullenan.

Guinness's mighty brewery at St. James's
Gate, Dublin, has been intimately linked
with the life of Ireland ever since 1759,
sharing, in early years, her ups and downs,
and bringing her much prosperity. Every
glass ofGuinness is the prod uctofnearly two
centuries of accumulated skill and wisdom.
Today a visit to St. James's Gate is an
unforgettable experience. The triumphs
College Green in the early 19th Century

of engineering, the vast vessels, the miles of
pipe-line and narrow-gauge railway, and
the fascinating processes of brewing going
on so quietly, make up a sight that no
visitor to Ireland should miss.

IlT

Every day, except Bank Holidays special guides
'jJ
conduct visitors round the brewery. Parties
start from the Visitors' Waiting Room, James's Street,
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays;
at 11 a.m. only on Saturdays.

Old Engine Erected in 1827

New Power House

IRISH

HOTEL ESPLANADE

BRAY
Open 365 days of the year
Professional Entertainments
Phone: Bray 56-Licensed

TRAVEL
Official organ of the Irish Tourist Association.
5/- per annum, post free, from the Irish Tourist
Association, Dublin.

A Gift that an Irish Friend
overseas will appreciate.

"IRISH TRAVEL"
5/- Post Free. ::
from

12 months.

Irish Tourist Association,
O'Connell St., Dublin.

A Multiplicity of Roads

1.952 Visitors from U.S.A.

In the Republic of Ireland 55 per cent. of the
people live in isolated 01' small groups of houses,
often in lonely areas. 50,000 miles of road connect
this ahnol'mally scattered population. many 01' these
road ways, the remains oJ' ] 9th ten1ury famine relief
wOl'ks. Repair and upkeep 01' the ahnol'llwl mileage
rcmain a liability, huL I'ctcnt native UoveJ'llments
have re-surlated 14,()()() miles and brought wat-ri'
and sewcnl"'e to many outlying' plates.

If there is no international hold-Up, it is anticipated that between three and four hundred
thousand Amel'icans "'ill visit Europe next year.
1\1 any of those eoming 1'01' the Eucharistic Congress
at Barcelona will stop-off heee, as was the case with
many 01' the Holy YeaJ' Yisitors, in addition to the
growing' number who will come for a more
extended hish stay.

River Erne Electricity Half as much
Achill Salmon Visit Wales and Scotland
During' the last five years, of salmon tagg'ed at
A<:hill island in migration researth, one, recovered
ill an east coast Scottish river, holds the long
distance record of his group.
Anothel' has heen
taken in a \Velsh ri,'el' anll se\'l:~ral at points on the
west toast of Scotland.

Heating for Long Distance Buses

as Ardnacrusha
'1'he Riyer Erne electricity works, after five years'
development, has it first turbine at the Kathaleen
Falls station at Ballyshannol1, Co. Donegal, now
l·eady.
\\Then the flll'ther two supply units, in
course of construction, are eompleted, the output
"'ill equal at least half of that at Ardnacrl1sha.

Better Travel to Killarney

384 heaters, costing' £::95 eath, 'will force ail',
wal'lned by C'ontact with hot" ater from the engine,
into the bus interior, hOUl floor level. This "'ill add
greatly to the comfort 0 l ('.I.E. vehides on the
long distance and Dublin eountry runs.

A Diesel train seL'\'iee will operate during the
1952 tourist eason between .Mallow and Killarney.
This will speed up a]l(l generally improve connection with the main line services at Mallow.

Tulips from Ireland to Bloom

Christmas Excursion, U.S. to Ireland

in New York
10,000 tulip bulbs ftom heland. a gift from the
Government to New York, have heen planted on
thc plaza of ];'jft'h Avenue and \<'ii'1Y-llinth StJ'eet at
the entrance to Central Pmk

A conducted Christmas excursion party planned
by the Cunard ompany, will leave New York :for
Ireland on December 8th, bringing many travellers
to spend the Christmas season here.

Cover Picture
COVER PICTURE SHOWS CAHIRCIVEEN, COUNTY
KERRY, WITH THE DANIEL 0' CONNELL MEMORIAL
CHURCH.

Kilkenny Corporation's Fine
Restoration Work
" The Kilkenny Corporation ha set a headline,
not .only most encol~raging to the al'chitedural profeSSIOn, hut to all 111 control oC huilding- of a like
nature," said h. J. 1\r. Fa inl'eat her, President 0 r
111(' Royal Institute of Al'chit cts in heland in a
lettel' of congratulation on the reconstruction 'of the
old Tholsel, Kilkenny's city hall. whose fine lines
and proportions have hef'lL maintained as in
t-hf' ancient plan.
Vol. XXVII.
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The Ghosts of
Doe Castle,
Co. Doneg'al
By GUY PRIEST

V 1Sl'1'OR

to Donegal, exploring that delightfully
varied and colourful region around l\Iulroy and
Sheephaven bays, and in their joumeyings
approaching the sea-going waters of the Laekag.h
River, may chance to notice a grey tower on a SpIt
of land standing out from the western shore at a
little distance below the old and picture que
Lackagh Bridge.
'l'his tower and its surroundin o:
buildings form what was once the stronghold of
M.acSuibhne na dTuatha, more generally known by
the Anglicised name, the MacSweeney of Doe. '1'0day this fortress, which in past centuries has seen
so much conflict and the changing fortunes 01
battle, is abandoned, almost forgotten by man, and
warriors of the clan from which it derived its name
haye long since scattered and vanished. So, proud
and silent far from any road, it stands in splendid
isolation, 'its sightless windows looking out upon
the blue waters 01 Sheephaven, where on'e a
constant watch was kept for approaching' friend or
foe.
To-day only the unhurried traveller, the
patient seeker after beauty and the colourful
tapestry that was once Tyrconnell will walk within
its bond or cOlU'tyard; £01' the pleasure-seeker on
wheels hastening to Downings or Carrio'art wil but
glimpse it for a moment afar off, apparently inaccessible and remote across the water.
Pipers and Horsemen out of the Past
But the castle can still be reached, though access
is not likely to be found lIDsouO'ht. A narrow bog
road and grass-grown bridle path lead to its ancient
fastness; the bridle path approaching the finely
arched main gateway in a wide sweep around which
in days past many a colourful company must have
ridden. And perhaps as you quietly emerge from
the shadowed gTeenery of tall hedges and trees you
may imagine pipers and horsemen and galloghlaghs
movinD' over the turf towards this grey fortress
which withstood in olden time many an assault of
arms. Oln winter nights now it is storm-wracked
and wild in its loneliness, and the Atlantic winds
bring many a lament from its battlemented tower
and vacant passages. But in the soft golden light
of a summer evening it is mellowed and sweetened
by wildflower air, and its years fall away and it is
young again.
The early history of the castle i lIDcertain,
though it is generally thought to have been
originally a monastic building. During the 16th

century it was the seat 01 the Clan l\lacSuibhne, and
latterly in the possession of Sir l\lulrorey MacSweeney who, according to tradition, was a hottempered and altogether warlike gentleman.
Besieged by Sir Richard Bingley at the instigation
of Queen Elizabeth, Sir Mulrorey was warned by
his nephew, Hug-h, of the intending treachery of
one of the O'arrison.
But the chieftain, believing
Hugh himself to be the traitor, struck at him with
an axe. At this, Hugh's betrothed, Judith MacS\\,eeney, ran forward to protect him and herself
received the blow. This incident took place in a
compartment of the castle containing- a well,
provided against time of siege; and as she received
the blow from the axe the girl staggered back to
her death in the well.
Murderer and Heroine
There remains to this day a helief in that
countryside that on the anniversary of her death
Judith's spirit and that of her murderer glide at
midnight along the battlements of the castle-the
girl in white robes with golden wings folded upon
~ler ~houlders, the man in black robes, half-veiling
III hIS cowl a yisage of fiendi. h aspect.
At the
heginning of the present century, when the castle
was last inhabited, the maids would not venture
abroad unaccompanied after nightfull. They also
declared that while tending the fire in the higllest
ehamber of the tower they saw gleams of light flash
from the sculptured face which ornamented the
mantlepiece and was known as " Mulrorey's Head."
To-day the fireplace and the sculptured head
have vanished; the well has long since been filled
in; and at nightfall under calm skies the silence of
t~e ruin is unb.rol~en save by the cry of a nightbIrd or the chckmg of a bat's wings among the
hroken masonry.
But come storm and tempest
from the Atlantic and the grey tower and lofty
walls are alive with unidentifiable sounds, and as
the wind moans its rue among the battlements and
the sightle s windows it is not difficult to imagine
unnatural forms and strange phenomena.
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are Horses
WHOEVER first said "Ireland' greatest ambassador is the hOl e "was surely right. The
Irish horse has been in front in lame and contest.
for a long time. Racegoers still alive will remember
Manifesto, in 1899, ,Yinning the English Grand
National for the second time; and, in 1937,
Reynoldstown, another Irish horse, repeating that
.
feat. Both have won permanent fame, not qUIte
equal, however, to that of the ill-fated Troytown,
probably the greatest jumper of all. And the fame
did not begin yesterday.
As far back as 1752, one of the Blakes of Galway
rode a remarkable race in the South of Ireland. This
was on a difficult course for a distance of nearly
five miles; only very llotahle horse.. could
possibly run such a race. The Galway man's mount
was in the ambassador class and showed it in
stamina and style.
What lover of horses has not heard of the " Wild
Man From Borneo . " This grand animal was reared
and trained in Vlaterford by the great racing
family, the Widgers. In 1895, "Wild Man" won
the Grand National and the scenes caused by the
popularity of the victory were in keeping with the
name of the horse. "The Liberator" wa another
famous Irish horse that brought home laurels from
Aintree in 1879. He was ridden by a great jockey,
Garry Moore, and had been trained at the Curragh.
From. War to Stud
Even the foreign horses that haye been imported
to Ireland have, on occasion, become as great performers on the course or at the stud a the native
ones. There is the classic ca e of "The Byerly
Turk. ,~ The English Captain Byerly had picked up
on service in south-eastern Europe a Turkish mount
which proved so satisfactory t11at he brought him

over to Ireland in the next wm', when the captain
served in the army of the Williamites. At the Battle
of the Boyne, Captain Byerly, cut off from his men,
had to beat a retreat. In a chase of two miles his
horse out-distanced all pursuers, and at last brought
his raptain afely into Dublin. The two years stay
in Ireland on Irish grass and feeding had given
The Byerly Turk such added stamina that he now
seemed to have the paces of a champion. The
captain, after the Irish war, returned to England
and, having no immediate further use for his horse,
decided to put him to the stud. There the Byerly
'1'urk became the founder of one of the three great
. tocks on which the whole race of modern thoroughbreds has been built. Down from him, more than a
hundred winners of the Derby, the Oaks, and other
great races have been bred.
Winning the Derby
In 1907, Orby, "Boss" Croker of Tammany Hall's
horse, won the Derby. He had been trained at
"Glencairn'~, the "Boss's" seat near Dublin. The
odds were 100 to 9 against, and there were nine
runner in the field. The next Derby winner was
far more interesting. A farmer named Uurphy, who
also kept a public-house, just one of the small
breeders common in the country, had bred a filly
named Athasi.
She was a yearling when fr.
Murphy died, and at the ensuing sale she fetched a
couple of hlmdred pound.. In time she developed
a turn of speed, won five or six flat races in Ireland
and Scotland, and then, being tried over the jumps,
failed and was put in the. elling-hurdle race. Someone looked up her pedigree and advised the indifferent owner now to put her to stud. He did so,
and her third foal was Tl'igo, who won the Derby
and the S1. LeO'er in 1929.
The story of the Irish horse remains
unfinished. Any day he will acld a new
chapter headed Derby or whatever
other top of the page name falls to his
winning stride. lIe did on last Derby
clay. It will happen often again.

Grave of "The Tetrarch", Mount Juliet,
Kilkenny. As a two year old he won every
race which he ran.
After an accident,
he became at the stud a champion sire.
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Dray (Co. Wicklow): Royal Hotel
22nd : 9-1 a.m., 'Welcome Dinner and Get-together
Dance. 23rd: 10-1 a.m., InfOl'mal Dance and
Entertainment.
24th: 9-1 a.m., Dinner-Dance.
25th: ] 1.30, Christmas Morning Swim; 3, Outdoor
Treasure Hunt (PI'izcs); 7.30, Yuletide Dinner,
Arrival of Santa CIaus; 10, Gala Dance and
Ca baret. 26th: Early l.Junch for guests '''ishing to
aUend l.Jeopardstown Races; 2, Conducted Bus Tour
of \Ni<;ldow Mountains and Royal "13on Fire"
C"oss Road Dance; 7, Dinner; 10-3 a.m., Gala Dance
and Display by Irish T,'oupe of Dancers. 27th:
Ea "Iy Imnch for guests wish in g' to attend J.Jeoparclst own Races; 7, Cala Fm'ewe]] Dunee aud Pl'esenta1ion 0 f 0 ifts.
Castleconnell (Co. Limerick), Coolbawn
House Hotel.
24th: 8-12, Dinner and Dane·e. 25th: 3, Christmas 'l'ree, Tea Dznee. 7.30, Dinner; 9, Film 8how.
26th: Lunch, Limerick Races; 3, Santa Claus 3i1l1
Film Show yisits the village children; 9, Film ~how.
27th: 1, Lunch, Limerick Raees; 8-3 a.I11., Huee
Nig'ht Dance and Buffet Supper.

Ennis (Co. Clare): Old Ground Hotel
Hotel
Entertainments will be entirely informal and will
include Christmas '1'ree, Dancing, impromptu
parties and games.
Greystones (Co. Wicklo,w): Grand Hotel
24th: 7.30, Dinner-Dance.
25th: 3, Yllletide
Treasure Hunt; 5, Games; 7, Gala Dinner; 9. Santa
Claus, Gala Fancy Dress Danee (Prizes). 26th:
12.45, Subscription Draw; 3, Afternoon Ram hIe; 5,
'Whist Drive; 7, Ch'and CarniYal Dinner an(l Farewell Dance.
Killarney (Co. Kerry): Great Southern Hotel
8ntertainments . inc'lude Whist Dl·ives. Tahlp
Tennis, Oolf, T' ilm ~hows, l<'alH'y DJ'e'ss ancl raJ'llivnl
Dances (p,·izes).
Tramore (Co. Waterford): Grand Hotel
23rd: 12.30, Meet of Waterford Beagles. 25th:
3.30, Table Tennis Competition; -1:-6, Ol'chestra; 7.30,
Chri tmas Dinner; 9.30-1 a.m.. Dancing, Buffet
Supper. 26th: 11.30, Meet of "aterford Hounds;
3.30, Table Tennis Competition; 7.30, {iala Dinnee;
9.30-3 a.m., Carnival Dance, Suppel'.

Clifden (Connemara): Rock Glen. Hotel
Entertainments will he entirely informal.
Clonlara (Nr. Limerick) : Landscape Guest House
lijntedainJ1lents inclu<le Chl'istmas Tree with
gifts for g'uests, Christmas Dmwp; Hunting and
parties to Limel'iek Races organised.
Co,bh (Co. Cork): Tbe Hotel Commodore
23rd: 8 p.m.-Midnighl, Dancing.
25th: 4-6,
Orchestl'a; 8, Yuletide Dinnel', Dancing anu
Cabal'et. 28th: 4-6, Orchestra; 8-2 a.m., (lab
Dinner and Dance.
Tbe Curragh (Co. Kildare): Jockey Hall
Sporting Hotel
Entertainments include Dancing, Musical Evenings and arrang'ements fOl' Hunting l.md Hacking
dl1l'ing the holidays.
Dublin: Gresham Hotel
2-1:th: 8-12, Dancing. 25th: 7, Yuletide Dinner,
Dane'ing, Entertainment. 26th: 7.30, Gala Dinner;
10-3, Dancing' and Ente tainment. 31st: 10--1: a.m.,
ew Year's EY€' Grand (;ala Danee and Entertainment.
Dun Laoghaire (Co. Dublin): Royal Marine
Hotel
24th: 7, Get-together Party; 8-] 2, Dancing', Midnight Carols. 25th: 12 noon. Swimming Race at
Sandycove; 7.30, Yuletide Dinner, Entertailllllent,
Visitor>;' C'onrert. Dalleing, 26th
7-2 (I.m., Cnrn iV(ll Dinner Dance,

Mr. Lemass on Irish Air Travel Progress
~PEAKI' G at the Annual Dinner of the Irish

Airline Pilots' Association, Mr. T.Jemass, Minister
for Industry and Commerce, said they must
not be satisfied until Aer T.Jingus services extended
to all western European capitals, and to many other
countries to which their people may wish to travel
for commercial or recreational purposes, or to make'
religious pilgrimages.
They must also try to induce other peoples to
visit their country, and the efforts which Aer Ling-uo:;
makes to secure that development, for its own commercial purposes, can be effeetiYely co-ordina ted
with those which are being planned for the devdopment of the tourist trade.
3,000 Employed
There were to-day 3,000 people employed here in
connection with the opel'ation of ail' servicf's. and
that numher wa going to !1TOW. He belieyecl that
they were now entering another period of expansion
in Irish aviation.
The hig'h reputation which Acr
Lingus had attained for the safety and regularity
of its operations rested on the qualities of its flying
personnel and aircraft maintenance staff.
The Company's success was visible proof that
this small country, de pite its limited resources.
could do as well as any, provided they had sufficient
confidence in themsehes.

HUNTS

IRISH

STAGHOUNDS
NA.IE OF HUNT, COUPLES OF
HI) 'NDS, and HUNTING DAVS

CO:-lVENIENT TOWNS

Co. Down (28); Tues., Sats.

Ballynahincb, Banbridge, Belfast.

Ward Union (25); Tues., Sats.

Dunboyne, Navan, Dublin,

--I

~lASTERS

AND KE:\':-IELS

Col. J. G. Cunningbam, The Kennels,
Ballynahincb, Co. Down.
~lr. G. V. ~Ialcolmson,
~leath.

I
I

SECRETARIES
Lt. Col. Frank M. Byers, 11 Lombard street,
Belfast (25435).

A,bbourne, Co.

~lr.

Fermoy, Mallow, Cork, Mitchelstown.

Mr, T. OIBricn, Cocrin ViUe, Fennoy.

~Ir.

Ballymacad (24); Tues., Fris. and
occasional bye-days.

Oldcastle, Kells.

Capt. R. C. Speid Soote and Mrs. Hill,
Dromone, Oldeastle,

Mr. Matthew Gilsenan, Bobsville, Crossakiel, Kells

Bermlngham and Nortb Galway
(25); Mons., Tburs.

Tuam, Hearlford

Sir Dermot and Lady Cusack-Smith
and Mrs. A. Jobnstone, Bermingham

Mr. p. J. Fair, Headford.

Carlow (30); Tues" Sats,

Carlow, Tullow.

Co. LimerIck (50); Mons., Weds.,
Fris., bye-days,

Limerick, Croom, Adare.

Cooliatlln (25); Mons., Fris.

Carnew, Tinahely.

Lady Juliet Fitzwilliam and lIIaj. S.
G. R. Barrett, Cooliattin.

Col, J. N, Diggle, Lackeen, Shillelagb.

Duhaliow (40);
Fris.,Sats.

Mallow Buttevant, Duneraile.

Capt. J. A. Hornsby, and Capt. H.
Freeman
]ackson,
Blackrock,
Mallow.

~lr.

East Down (25); Mons., Thurs.

f>ownpatrick, Ballynahinch and Newcastle.

Marchioness Dowager of Londonderry
Vicount and Viscountess Bury;
Mount Stewart, Newtownards.

Mr, p. W. Stewart, Sunny Holme, Killough, Co.
Down (Ardglass 232).

East Galway (25); Mons., Thurs.

Ballioasloe, Banagher, Portumna.

L. H. ~mitb, Lismany, Laurencetown,
Ballinasloe.

Mr. H. F. Kenny, Fynagb, Eyrescourt, Co, Galwa}'.

Gaultler (21); Tues. and Fris.,

Waterford, Teamore.

~lrs.

M. Alison Crosbie, Manor of St.

Mr. M.
(73).

Golden Vale (26); Mons., Weds.,
Fr1s.

Cashel, Thudes, Tipperary, Cnhir.

Mr. T. Hyde and Capt. 1.. Preston,
Camas Park, Casbel.

Mr. T.

Island (40)

Gorey, Ferns, Enniscorthy.

Mr. R. K. A. Kennedy, Rocbmount.

~Ir.

Dublin, Naas.

~laj.

Lt. Col, C. M. L, Clements, Killadoon, Celbridgr.

Thomastown, Kilkenny.

~laj.

~lr.

nurrow, Abbeyleix, Stradbally, Rathdowney.

Cab:u.~w, C. p. Hamilton, Moyne,

Miss E. Robinson, Rusheen, Mountmellick.

nundalk, Drogheda.

Capt. R. A. B, Filgate and Mr. W. R.
Filgatc, Lisrenny, Ardee.

Col. Shirley and
macross (15).

Dublin, Dunboync, Navan, J(ells.

Mrs. A, H. Connell and Lt.-Col. C,

Mr. T, R. Lconard, Culmullen, DrmnrC'(>.

E. Craigie,

~lerville,

Finglas.

FOXHOUNDS
>\vondhu (20);
days.

Weds. and bye-

Mons.,

Weds.,

Tues., Thurs., Sats.

Kildare (-); Tues., Tburs., Sats.,
and alternate Mons.
KUkenny
Sats,

(3~);

\~teds.,

Mons..

Lelx (Queen's Co.) (22~);

Sats.,

alternate Tiles,

Loutb (30) ; Tues. Fris. and Mons.;
Snts" alternate weeks.
Meath (40);

~fons.,

Weds"

Fris.

D. J. Broderick, 18 Patrick street, Fennoy (21).

House, Tuam.

Mrs. W. Hall and Mr. O. H. Eustaee
Duckett, Moyla,
Lord Daresbury, Clonsbire, Adare.

JOhn, Waterford.

M. W. Beaumont, Naas.

D. McCalmont and Maj. V,
McCalmont, Mount Jullet, Thomas·
town,

Mr. P, F. Governey, Weston, Carlow (120).
Lt.-Col. C. G. Conyers, Ardsbanbally, Adare (20).

J. S. O'Meara, Hawtborn Cottage, Mallow (70).

~r.

J.

Halley, Killotteran House Waterford
'
Kennedy, 78 Main street, Cashel (36).

W. Wonlswortb, Inis Beag, Tnrh.

G. Salmon, Estate Office, Ballylinch, Thomastown (7).

~rrs.

Shirley, Lough Fee, Canick-

Cameran. Nugentstown, Kells.

Mr. Auslln's Hounds (20); llsually
Tues.,Sats.

Kells, Virginia.

Mr. W, R. Austin, Sylvan Park, I{ells.

Capt. T, C. Vance, Cheriton, Bai1it"horollg:h, Co.

Muskerry (25); Weds., Sats.

Cork, Macroom.

Mr. E. N. Mabony, Clogbroe House,
Blarney.

The Master (Blarney 6 and 21).

Nortb Kilkenny (Ul); Mons" Fris"
and alternate Weds.

Fresbford, Ballyragget.

~Ir.

Mr. M O'Reilly, Ballyragget (7).

Nortb Tipperary (20);
fortnight.

Nenagb, Templemore.

Committee, Lissenhall, Nenagb,

Mr. W. H. Cartwrigbt, Moyme HouSf', Netlagh.

Ormond (25); Tues., Sat<.

Birr, CJougbjordan, Borrisokanc..
Roscrea.

Maj. R. Peel, Knocknacree, Cloughjordan.

~lr.

Scuteen (30); Mons., Tburs.

Knocklong, Tipperary, Kilmallock.

~lr.

South Union (20); Tups., Fris.

Cork, Kinsale, Camgaline.

Tipperary (45);
Thurs., Sats.

Cahir, Clonmel, Fetbard, Cashel

Mons.

3 days a

Weds.,

Cavan (0).

J. ~Iurphy, Mr, :If. Maher aod 'Ir.
R, D. Keogb, Ballyring, Fresh ford.

J. J. Ryan and ;llr. T. F. Ryan,

Scarteen, Knock!ong.

~Ir.

C. A. Love and Comdr. C. E"eritl,
Furney. Carrigaline.

t Lord Donougbmore and
Tullamaine, Fetbard.

~lrs. ~Iasters,

A. G. C. Webb, Coolantry and Mr. J. F.
Calagban, Glenview, Ballingarry.

Mr. J. C. Ryan and A. p. Hams, Emly House,
Emly, Knocklong.
~!r.

E. p. Clarke,
(22562).

It. Emla Douglas Co. Cork
"

,Ir. A, G. Smitb, Duneske, Cabir (20).

United Hunt (35); Tues., Thurs.,
Sats.

Cork, Midleton,

Major and Hon. Mrs. B. Bell, The
Kennels, ~lidleton, Co. Cork.

:\fr. E. G. Brown, Hermitage, Glanmirc, Co. Cork.

Waterford (30); Tues., Sats,

Waterford, Tramore, Kilmacthomas,
Portlaw.

~lr.

R. Russell and Lady Waterford
Seafield, Kilmactbomas.
'

Mr. R. de V. Hunt, Comeragh Lodge, Kilmac.
tbomas, Kilrossanty (3).

Westmeatb (36);
rris.

Mullingar.

Lt. Col. L. Purdow and Miss Ha",e!,
The Kennels, Culleen, Mullingar.

Mr, R. Reynell, and Mr. J. H. Brabazon, Killynon,

Mons., Weds.,

West Waterfor;f (35);
Thurs.,Sats.
Wexlord

(3~);

Mons.,

Mons., Weds.. Fris.

Lismore, Tallow,
garvan.

Cttppoquin,

Wexford, New Ross.

Maj. and Mrs, A. Burk. and Mr. R .
Dun-I
Mulcaby, Cappoquin.

.J,

Mr. p. Pickersgill, Ballynabolo, Co,
Wexford.

Killucan.
~Ir

R, IT. ][all, Bleach, Villierstown, Cappoquin,

Mr, A, J. B, B,,}'d, Kilton House, Wellingto..
Bridge

======o---==:-c-====-=======

HARRIERS
MASTERS M-m KE NELS

SECRETARIES

:\fr. M. J. O'Brien, Lepaunstown,
Cabinteely.

Mr. E. Knapp, Coburl(, Bray.

Bray (15); Weds., Sats.

Bray, Greystones.

Co. Clare (20); Mons .. Thurs. ancl
bye-days.

Eonis, Newmarket-on-Fergus.

Co. Galway (35); Tues., Fris. ancl
occasional bye-days.

J\thenry, Loughrea, G<tlway, God,

Co. Longford (10); Tues.. Fris.

Longford, Ballymahon, EdgeworthStown, Granard.

Mr. G. FerralI, Red Abbey, Kenagh.

~liss

Co. Westmeath (14); 3 days a fort
night.

)Iullingar,
mahon.

Mr. M. Cooney, Sanna, 5Jao£,l11of('.
MulIingar.

:I[r. C. J. Corcoran, Mllllingar (10).

)Ir. X. Shee. Clonmel.

)Iessrs. W . .T. Freeman and J. Quinlan..\nglesea,
slreet. Cloomel (Clonmel 16;;).

)Ir. M. Fitzgibhoo, Liskennelt House,
Croom.

The Master ((room 8).

)lessr>. J. R. Cox, Bradford Myles.
Desmond
O'Hagan,
Lisnawilly
House, Dundalk.

\Ir. D. O'Hagan, Mountain View, B1ackrock (15).

Clonmel (14); Tues., Fris.

t

-.1

~NVENI~~~T-;;WNS

NAME OF HUl\T, COUPLES OF
HOUNDS, ancl HUNTING DAYS

I

Ed/(cworthstown.

J. F. Quinn. Claremont, ClareI Mr.casUe.
P. ProfUIDO, The Kennels,
I Mai.CraughwelI,
Co. Galway.

Tlally1

Cloomel, FeU"rd, Cahir.

Mr. n. H. :llaurer, Rathfeign, Ennis (88); Mr.
M. A. Kennedy, Bank place. Enois (103).
Brig. E. R. Mahony, Waterview, Loughrea, Co.
Galway,

M. A. Freynes, Torbot Colehill. Longford

Croom (15); Tues. and occasional
bye-days.

Croom, Adare.

DUDdalk (13!); Sats. (Tues. and
Sats. durin/( Christmas holidays)_

Dundalk.

Dungarvan (1r.); SUDS. and byebays

Dungarvan, Cappoquin, Youghal.

East AntrIm (22!); Weds., Sats.

Belfast, Antrim, Larne, carriCkfergus.1 Mr. B. Pullan, Ballysage, Templep3trick.

Fingal (16); Tues., Fris.

Dublin, Finglas, Fortwilliam.

~It

~lrs.

iveagh (18); Weds., Sats.

Banbridge, Rathfriland, Dromore.

Mr. G. H. Coey and Mr. H. A.
Uprichard, Tonnaghmore, Banbridge.

)liss M. Clarke, BalIyaughlis Lodge,
(I'rumbo 202).

Lisbnrn

Killeagh (12); Suns. and bye·clays.

~lidleton,

Mr.

Messrs. J. J. Cotter and T. Ahearoe,
o. Cork.

KiIl~agh,

KlIllnlck (12); Mons., Thurs.

\Vexford, Rosslare, Kilmore.

Mr. P. J. Codd, Church town, Ballycogley.

Mr. L. J. Power, ThornvilIe, Ballycogley, Co.
Wexford.

KIlmogany (22!); twice weekly.

Carrick-on-Suir, Call an .

Mr. C. V. Blacque, CasUetown, Carrickon-Suir.

Mr. p. Shee, Newtowo, Carrick-on-Suir (41).

Killultagh, Old Rock and Chichester
(20); Mons., Thurs.

Lisburn, Antrim.

Mr. J. Britlon Megahey, Dundrod
Crumlin.
'

Mr. G. D. Coates, Fruilhill, Andersontown (Belfast
66178).

LimerIck (10); Thurs. ancl occasional bye-days.

Limetick, Croom.

Mr.. A .. MrDonogh, Derryknockane,
LImerick.

Capt. E. R. Shaw, 23 Mulgrave street, Limerick
(12 or 13).

Drogheda, Duleek, Balbriggan.

Mr. W. T. McKeever,
Bellewstown.

Lisdoran,

)Ir. W. R. McCullocb, Swallow, Dublin road,
Drogheda (123).

1\Ir. N. Hayes, Glen road, :Monkstown.
Co. Cork.

)Ir. J. Hayes. earl isle Coltage, Monkstown, Co.
Cork.

Dr. W. H. O'Tlrien. Tinnapark. Craig-

)Ir. W. )[ullins. Doninga Hou-e, Goresbridge.

Lllllegrange
Weds.

(l6!);

Monkstowo (lot);
Mount Loftus (18);
altemate Sats.

Thurs.

or

Weds., SUDS.

I

Youghal, Cork.

Graiguenamanagh,
Gowran.

Naas (24); Weds .• and Sah.

T

Mr.

J. H. Craig-ie, The Ward, Co.
Dublin.

I Cork City.

Weds. and

II Mr. T. KelIy. Dungarvan.

Goresbridge,

J. O'Brien, Killeagb, Co. Cork.

uenamana~h.

aas, Kilcullen, Newbridge, Curragh,
Clane.

J.

Lyncb, 5 Sth. lerrace. Dungarvan.

Mr. .T. Magee. ~lullaghmore, Green Island (Whiteabbey 2138).
R. Craigie, Tolka Vale, Finglas, Co. Dublin.

~Ir.

Comclt. W. Rea, Bennett House, Kildare.

K. L. \Trquhart, New Abbey,
Kilcullen.

Newry (10); Tiles., Sats.

Newry, Banbridge.

Mrs. A. Close, Drumbanagher, .lerretspass, NeWT)', Co, Down.

Miss M. C. Moorehead, Derryleckagh
Newry, Co. Down (Newry 373).

North Armagh (20); Sats., Weds.

Portadown, J.. urgan, Gilford, Maim.

Lt. Col. E. H. Brush, Mr. R. H.
DavisoD, Hillview, Portadowtl.

Dr. D. Deemy, 21 Church Place, Lurgan.

North Down (25); Weds., Sats.
and occasional bye-days.

Newtownards,
Belfast.

)Ir. G. Nugenl, Comber, Co. Down.

\Ir. T. G. A. Kingan, Glenganagh, Bangor (43)

North Kildare (22); Mons., Thurs.

)laynoolh, Celbridge.

Capt. L. J. Martin, St. eatherine's.
Leixlip.

\[r. J. H. Tyrrcll, BaIlyniacoll, Dunboyne, Co.
)Ieath (Dunboyne 33).

North Mayo (lit);
bye-days.

Eoniscrone,
Foxford.

Thurs. and

Greyabbey,

Crossmolina,

)Ir. B. B. Scot! and Mr. p.
Barnfield House, Ballina.

J.

Rowe.

Dr. A. de V. Burke, Victoria terrace, Ballina (90).
)Ir S. S. Henry, Dunsuivnish, Porlstewart (20).

Sligo.

Messrs. J. A. Stevenson and
Rowlette, RossavUle, Sligo.

Mr. p. Anderson, Colga House, Sligo.

Dublin.

Mr. N. O'Dwyer, Athgoe, Straff"n.
Co. Kildare.

~Ir.

Sligo, Boyle, Collooney, BalIymote.

Mr. J. Dorran and Mr. E. E. p.
Cooper, Annabe/(, ColJooney.

~Ir.

Athlone, Moate.

Lt.-Col. J. J. Lewis and Mr. M. Mahon,
Annagh, BaLlykieman, Athlone.

)lr. T. Haworlh, Auburn Villas, Athlone (54).

)lrs. E. Stafford and Mr. W. D.
Smyth, CarrirkaIee, Strabane.

Mrs. Gorringe, Peacock Bank, Sion Mills, Co.
Tyrone.

Coleraine, Portstewart,
Ballymoney.

Sligo (12); Weds. and bye·days.
South Co. Dublin (15);
Sats.

South Co. Sligo (10); Fris., Tues.
and bye-days.

Ballina.

H. A. MaxwelJ, Esq., Crossreagh,
Portrusb.

The Route (20); Weds., Sats.

Weds..

Comber,

HOllse.

South Westmoath (12!); three days
a fortnight.

I

Slrabane (ut); Weds., Sats.

I Slrabane, CasUefin.

Portnlsh,

J.

J. G. Cassidy, ]5 Wilfield Park, Tlallsbridge
(64997).

E. E. p. Cooper, Markree Castle, Collooney,
Co. Sligo (ColJooncy 19).

Tara (15); MODS., Thurs.

Navan, Trim, Enfield.

)lr. George Briscoe and Mr. E. H.
Massey, Bellinter House, Navan.

Mr. Thomas Noonan, LudJow street, Navan (6).

Tynan and Armagh (IQ); Weds.,
Sats.

Armagh.

Miss I. McClintock, Trencberfed.

Miss J. Irwio, Mount Irwin, Tynao, Middletown
(201).

Wicklow (lA!); Mons., Thurs.

Arklow, Gorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkhill, Great Grove,
Gorey.

~lr.

I.. Hill, Clone, Augbrim (4)
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RAMSEY
NARROW WATER FERRY, RIVER CLAN RYE. LOOKING TOWARDS
LOUTH.

B. & I. SS. INNISCARA GOING UPSTREAM

Trffi

County Louth may he the smallest. in Irelal~d,
hut it has one of the grandest coastll11es for Its
northern boundary, namely, the shore of Carlinglord l~ough, an attractive inlet 01 tn e sea with a
mountain rising almost from the beach. It would
be diffl('ult to find a more inleeesting- 01' varied
stl'etch of scellel'y than that in the ten miles containing- the river Clanrye and the lough fl'om near
Omeath to f:reenore. Aho\'(~ Omeath the l'iYel' is a
haunt of waterfowl of all 1\in<1s, snndpipers, oystercatchers, dunlin , and herons espeeinlly. At low
tide the herons can be seen standing immohile "'ith
outstretched necks, trying to make a living out of
mud. They seem to be as patient and impassive as
human anglers-and it is just about as exciting to
watch the one as the other! However, to relieve
the monotony, the heron does o('casionally make a
lightning-like stroke, there is a flash of silver in the
sun and a fish nas been swallowed before the
onl~okel' (or the fish) ha' Dad time to Hotiee what
has happened !
, 'Sailing ThI'ough the Fields "
There is a narl'OW marked (·hannel for teamers
which seem to be sailing- throug-h the fields if one
sees them from a little way off. This is a romantic
featUl'e of the landscape heren bouts to anyone
interested in ships, or in the picturesque. One of
the regufar traders is the Irish-owned" Dundalk ",
a fine looking' ship 01 some 850 tons belonging' to the
Rritish and Irish 8teampacket Company. She looks
like a little liner in this narrow stream, and the
waterfowl get on with their fishing, unheeding, as
she sails past them. But it is downstream, where
the Clanrye enter the lough at Omeath that we
come to livelier scenes. For, at the jetty here,
people are coming ashore in gl'eat numhers-only
a five minutes~ trip across the Hordel' from vVal'1'enpoint by motor boat and one can shop at liberty,
with no ration hooks and no purchase tax and a

reasonable latitude allowed in the amount of goods
that one may take back home. Indeed, the purchase
of a single item (2/9 instead of 3/11) more than
paid my boat fare. Omeath is a tiny town, but it
10es a huge trade with people who spend simply
because they feel fl'ce to ..pend. Aftel' ten years
of rationing, pUl'{·hnse tax, :'111<1 whnt-not, it is only
\\·hen a Briton reaehes the 'l'wenty-six Counties
.
eountl'y that he feels like singing.
From Omeath to Greenore
The coast of arlingford Lough, from Omeath to
Greenore, lies under the serrated Slieve Foy, or
Carlingford mountain (J ,935 feet) whose lower
gmssy slopes hold comforta hIe cl'ofts and give o'ood
. to many eattle. .And, five miles along-," we
gl'azmg
come to the ruins of King' John's castle, dominating
the little town of Carlingford, a place of many
quaint and colourful buildings; especially the
Tholsel (or Town House) built on an archwny
aero.
a narrow street.
arlingford possesses
,everal good shops (if one may mention shopping
Just once more!) and there is a safe and roomy
harbour.
From the ca tIe precincts there al"e
glorious views both up and down the Iouo'h
b
, and
across to the other shore where the mountains of
Mourne " sweep down to the sea ", and in the compal'atively recent years when there was a service of
passenger ships from Holyhead to Oreenol'e, it
must have h.een a very beautiful appl'oach to
Ireland by thIS Louth harbour at the entrance to
Carlingford Lough.
A Chicken to Take Home
For myself, I. find the people everywhere in
Ireland as charmmg as their country and no less
of an attraction. There was, for instance the
Donegal youth whom I had as waHer at my hoteL
~Cllnt;nU_Q

Iln "opo,;t_ p-e-
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IRISH EVENTS DEC. 1, 1951-JAN. 7,1952
26-27

DECEMBER
DURING THE MONTH:
Association Football.
Hockey. Ladics' and Men's.
Rugby Football.
Hunting.
Coursing.
Chess. Senior C'ship. and Junior League Gnmes, Cork.
Grand Opera. Gniety Thentre, Dublin.
1

4-8

!i-li

7-8

!l

11.-12
]2

H-15
15

Motor Racing. G.V.B. Cup '1'rial, Leinster.
Motor Cycling. Dublin Univcrsity Bus Trial.
Racing. Leopardstown, Co. Dublin.
Rugby Football,. Ulster v. South Africa, Belfast.
Musical Comedy. "The Mnid of the Mountains",
p!'esente,l hy thl' Nl'wr~' Mnsieal ~ocil'ty, TOWII
Hall, ewr'y, Co. Down.
Coursing. MrAlcrey (101,1 Cup, 13l"fast; Cnllnn:111
Cup, Rt. Margarel's, Co. Duhlin.
Table Tennis. Irish Close Championships, Dundalk,
Co. Louth.
Coursing. Clonodof~' Cup, Ardpatrick an,l Kilfinnne,
o. Limerick.
Motor Cycle Racing. Waters' Cup Trial, Co. Dublin;
oleraine Causeway Trial, Co. Antrim.
Racing. Naas, Co. Kildarc.
Motor Racing. }'f.G. Winter Trial.
Rugby Football. International, Ireland v. South
Africa, Dublin.
Recital. Moura Lympany (piano), sponsored by
Irish Musical Arts Society, Aberdeen Hall, Gresham
Hotel, Dublin.
Show. Cattll' Rhow :lntI Hall', Ceallalllllls }.16r, Co.
}.) eath.
Coursing. National Open Cup Meeting, Droichead
Nua, Co. Kildare.
Rugby Football. Munster v. South Africa, Limerick.
Symphony Conce~t: .roan Walker (soprano),
Francois d' Albert (violin), with COrk Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by Aloys :Fleischmann, City
Hall, Cork.
Table Tennis.
Co. Antri III Open Championships,
Belfast.
Racing. }'fullingar, Co. Westmeath.
Hockey. 2nd Leinster '1'rial (Men's), Londonbritlge
Roall, Dublin; onnacht v. Munster :Men's Intcrprovincial, Connal'ht.
Badminton. Minor 1nter-Branch v. Midland Brnnch,
MalOlle Presbyterian Hall, Bclfast.

](j

Motor Racing.

2:'5

Chlistmas Day.
Swimming. Christma. Morning ,wim,
Baths, Duhlin.
Cycling. 10 Milcs '1'.'1'. (Orwell Clnb).

2(j

Munster Trial.
Clont'll'f

St. Stephen's Day. Pantominle S'~ason.
Coursng. Kingdom Cup, Tralee, Co. Kerry; Lot·h
Garman Cup, Wexford; lster Cup, Ballymena, Co.
Antrim; North Kilkenny Cnp, Kilkenny; Corn
Cuchnlainn, Dowdalshill, DUlldalk, Co. Louth.
Dog Show. Dublin Dog Show Society's Championships, Dublin.
Motor Cycle Racing. Winter Trial, Dublin Mountains.
Musical Revue.
0 'D a at thc Gaiety Theatre,
Dublin.
Motor Racing. St. Stephen's Da,,}' Trials, Leinster.

Radng. Lcopardstown, Co. Dublin; Green Park,
Limerick.
2 -Jan. 1. Fencing.
International Tournament for the
West of Ireland Open Championships, Athlone, Co.
Westmeath.
31

New Year's Eve.

31-Jan. 5. Table Tennis. Cork Close Championships, St.
John's Hall, Cork.
.rANUARY, 1952.
1
4-5

New Year's Day.
Racing. Metropolitan, Baldoyle, Co. Dublin.
Table Tennis.
Mill-Ulster
CoOkStOWll, Co. Tyrone.

Open

Championships,

5

Racing. Nnas, Co. Kildare.
Motor Racing. Dnhlin Ullivl'J'sity Gmfton CnJl
'l'J'in 1.
7 Badminton. Ulster Senior and .runior Championships, Balmoral, Belfast.

£ 120 Air Return New York-Shannon
Pan-American "World Airways intends to lntroduce a new tourlst servlce next sprlng, with round
trlp fare from Shannon to New York £120, about
£100 less than the prrsent l·atp. Mr. Charles McGee,
Publi<: Relations Officer of the Company, said;
" Thls will mean 11 greater' frequem'y of ail' 1raffic
scheduled to stop lit ~hannOll and I1lso a great<,r
volume of passengers heing ]ll'ought to Irell1ncl."
Heglnillng on April 1st" lt lS hoped to stl1rt the
service off with 14 tOlll'ist fI ights a week through
8hannon.
LOUTH'S

GRAND COASTUNE

(Continued from previous page)

and whom I asked lf the porrldge was good. " 'l'is
very good, sir," he replled, so seriously, " and made
fresh every morning.'" (And lndeed it was !).
I rushed into a shop to get change for my bus
fare. A man walting' to be served sald reprovlngly,
" 'Tls a sad thing, a man to be in a hurry and he
on a holiday." I said that, holiday or no holiday,
the bus only ran three times a day, and he grinned
in a friendly "way as I darted outside with my
change.
On another occasion I was in a shop where I used
to go for sweets when I visited Ireland in my youth.
I asked the shopkeeper if he remembered me, and
she replied with a real Irish double-edged compliment, " Ah! now, young man, you've put that much
improvement on you that I didn't know you at all."
A side-car owner wanted to take me free because I
had got what he thought was a good photograph f
his horse and car. Not only that, but his mother
wanted to give me a chicken to take home.
Can it he wondered that I am one of. II' land "s
most fervld fans?
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Waterford
Variety

Top

Round Tow€r. Ardmore.
Mt. Melleray Cistercian Abbey and Church.

Below

Lismore Castle.
Entrance to Dromana Estate.

Dicember, 1951.
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SECRETS and
MYSTERIES
of IRISH

PLANTS
LOUGH

P' a plant is found g-ro\\'ing native in County Cork

Kerry and then reappears native in the Alps
or along the Mediterranean coast, leaving all the
lands between untouched, what is the explanation ~
Or, how comes it that a certain spotted slug found
occasionally in Kerry has left no further trace of
himself in western Europe until we find another of
his kind in north-west Spain or Portugal ~ And
how did some fresh water sponges grow native,
even in recent times, in certain lakes in Kerry when
their next identification is as far away as the
United States of America? Surely plants do not
travel over land, sea and air so glibly as that in
search of a new home in which to settle ~
.

01'

Travellers from Asia
Surprisingly enougb, however, they have made
the journey over land all the way to Irelalld, both
from U.S.A. and from remote regions of Europe
and even Asia, innumerable years ago when there
was land almost continuously from east ta west and
even the slow break-through of oceans, seas and
straits, that later sundered the surface world, did
not reach some of the isolated corners in which
they have held their own through the ages in Kerry,
Cork, Spain and the Mediterranean littoral-to
name but a few of their permanent fastnesses.
Killarney " Cannibal "
. Take the g'iant butterwort, -EOI' instance, still a
native of Kerry, where it is an insect-eater,
capttlring its pJ'ey in its sticky leaves, enfolding.
and absorbing' it into its own dig'estive process. a
little" cannibal" amid the heather, one of the very
few plants in Ireland that has learned how to ~'ary
its diet with a ration of animal food. After Cork
and Kerry, the giant butterwort's next stop
geographically is in the Pyrnees, the rest of western

Gl.IITANE,

CO.

KERRY

Europe, including all Great Britain with France
and the countries further north, being free from
this particular insect-eater.
The Arbutus Goes Places
It is the same story, apart from the " cannibalism ", in the case of the Arbutus which, at
Killarney, welcomes winter with its pretty flower
almost up to Christmas Day, and, by its little
decorative fame, has become identified generally
with the fame and beauty of Killarney itself. We
must go overseas to Spain and Portugal again and
even to parts of .the North Mrican coast before we
discover Killarney's emblem blooming' once more
under very different skies.
London Pride in. Dublin
And there is the paradox of London Pride, which
usually demands shelter and some special attention
before he will flourish in the great centre from
\\'hich he took his name, and yet makes himself at
home prolifically in Kerry and Connemara as well
as in Dublin and other parts of Ireland where the
wint r is less sharp and the winds can have an edge
too keen for the plant's growth. TJondon Pride
discloses some of the same mysterious habitats as
the other plants mentioned, flourishing exuberantly
in Pyreneean north-west Spain and Portugal while,
like the other secluded plants, it passes hy the other
countries.
.
Botanists alld geologists have argued the case for
human introduction of the plantSi to the unexpected
places listed in this account and there have been
theories of wind-borne settlements and other natural
phenomena to account for the curious "colonising",
but the verdict of scientific opinion generally is that
it derives' from the pre-historic land distribution of
the globe and is a relic of evidence of an epoch of
thol.1sunds of years ago.
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Guinness~s

., Ther.e's many a man in the Cameron Clan,
Who'd ra.ther be in Guinness's Brewery."

SO says a doggerel rhyme somewhere, a quotation
for the twilight hour of banality. Indeed there
are multitudes inaccessible who have had that
Cameron reeling.
Here, anyhow, is Cluiness's
Brewel7. Vle sign our names at the visitors' porch
and pass through the little door into the great
square waiting room to join in the group of twenty
whom the uniformed "'uide is assembling for the
"'I'and tOUI'. This is going to be a maryellous hour.
~\lt'eady hel'e the waiting-room, with its high glass
1'001', its walls painted in the innocente or blue ~nd
white, and its demure benches, suggests a sel'Ylee.
'l'here, over the stove, as a l,ind of altar, is the huo'e
painting" of a glass of the best in its ~eep brown,
with that calm, compact, C:I'eamy froth lIke an aura
on top of it-" Guinness is Good fDJ;' You." ~f only
someone would sit down to that plano besIde the
" altar '"', we might open up with a hymn for the
"'orld's higgest brewery, the c:athedl'31 of booze,
Duhlin's hest hread-winner, the finest workillg' staff
illlag-inahle, an ordered, dean, vast entrenched cal~p
of sedative, opiulll or the people, what you WIll
and how you will, according to your capacity.
Alcohol and Ecstasy
We proceed across thc street to the fad her
section for (I uinness's is a town in itself. Here are
the gT~at vats, a mountain range of inspiration for
a thirsty future.
On, then, through the perfect
machine sections, with, here, a glimpse of the green
Dublin mountains and, there, below the window, a
little harbourage of the Grand Canal that transports LIS 1'01' a moment into Bruge:, that canal
that joins up Witll the Shannon at f-)hannon Harbour and is the great vein through which Guinness
is horne to the heart of Ireland. Up another flight
and we are into the gallery of the tuns 'with 1he
peepholes to each one locked with the red " Tun
Dangerous" sign. The overseer will draw the slide
for you and give you a chance of getting merry in
the shol'test posible time by a whiff of the ferment.
" Tun Dangerous'" is true you will find by the
general dissolution feeling after you have inhaled
the ambrosial vapour for a couple of seconds.
Alcohol and Ecstacy
~o that is Ouinness down there in his snake transformation, glittel'ing' with millions of scales, coiling
~lJ]d lIneoiling', lifting up his belly and frothy crest
above the floor of his lair! Slowly, so slowly,
quietly as maliee, slimy as a knave, gentle as a lover,
ll(' (·rflwls towards his ('onsnl11 111 at iOIl. Ahovr us now
is thr 125 rcrL high g'la~s roof' 111ld tllC sun ~hinjng
1hl'oug-h, as lwight a~ in an aviary. But 1he hophird does not sing' here; he only gives tongue at a
later date. Over there, through another wilLdow

Brewery

as we pass, there is a glimpse beyond the wall in
Jame 's Street of a pleasant churchyard with the
tombstones making their silent comment on all our
alcohols and ecstasies.
We descend and cross the road again, this time
by the underground tunnel, neat as a London Tube
station, and here, on the other. ide, are the coopers
at work, big, nimble fellows who pay no attention
to visitors as they swing the staves into the steam
press to be bent in a minute into shape for a cask.
Next comes the filling department where the nn\'s
of tubes from the distant vats give suck to the
barrels brought up, a dozen at a time, by tlleir
skilled nurse. '1'here they go now down the I,lope
by their own impetus while the guide venturcs a
joke, "'Vhell they are full they roll home ju't like
oursel"es ! "
The Courtly Steward
Last and most memorable turn, and we are illtO
the free drink parlour, a small room with a. courtly
steward in white standing amidst his lar~esse.
" Don't hesitate, ladies,'" he says to the uninitiaLrd
as he draws the long' pull, " ,,-e have an abundance
on the premises." The tankards are handed l'oul1tl,
porter, L"{ and, if you can stand it, a bottle of
export stout, the stuff that call keep cool fOJ" incl'edihle months in bUL'II iug India and hold its
('J'eamy head up before (;allaclian snows for a year.
"(:uinness is (lood for You" surely you think as
you begin to see banels blossom into roses and 11ear
the hooter as an exquisite soprano as you float out.
That othel' building' just beyond the wall is only
Steevens' Hospital. You remember awhile ago, we
had a glimpse of the churchyard, Brewery, hospital,
gl'aveyarel-we have all the logic of it in an hour.
(From .. IT'S IRELAND! ". 1932),

Bray's Own Christmas Tree
The Christmas Tree in the open air tableau is not
general in Ireland, but it is occasionally seen and
the popularity of it increases. This Christmas, Bray
hopes to have its Tree with illuminations and
decorations on the Esplanade.

Three Co. Galway Ancient Monuments
In County Galway three old foundations have
been taken into ~tate care. They are Pallas Castle,
,t 16th ef?ntury ohlong' towel' within [J wa lleel en1'l0sll1'r; Port ulllna T<'l'iary, [J Dominican House of
J 426; Kilt iel'l1an-he1'e where the pre- orman
church was already scheduled, the wall enclosure
has been added for care.
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Kildare for
the Explori ng
Motorist
OF Dublin's three border eounties, Wicklow is not

only the" C:ul'aen of Ireland ", b~lt posses ,es
mountain solitudes of extl'el1le lovelll1ess; whlle
C'Royal Meath ", in the syh'an pea('e of the noyne
Valley, has many venc1'uble an~iquities, and histol'ic
associations.
Hut County K11dal'e, fol' the lllost
pm-t flat, may seem 011 find, cOllsi<lenltioll to of'I' el'
little to visitors excepL spol't, Yet this Cindel'ella
o[ 0111' " home counties" has a spe('ial ('hat'm, pal'ticula dy for the leisurely motol'ing visitor. Thel'e
arc llwg'nifieent st]'etches of road, stL'aight nms
finely sUl'faced whith, of eourse, invite acr'eleration,
but there are also settions less suited for speed,
where, on a spring' <lay. the sheltf']' of the hedges
and trees, already bursting' into llCW leaf, invites a
slo\\'-dowll and even a sLop fot' u while to linger
among the priml'ose', violets and golden eelandines
along the way.
'rhe yellow g'orse in its season
makes a l'uU hlooUl pag'callt hel'e and there, and the
ail' is full of its s\\'eetness and light, l"rOlll the
cottage gal'aens, too, daffodils and many-colured
primulas \\,ave their springtide o'l'eetings profusely
to the passing traveller.
"By murmuring Liffey and the banks of Clane '"
the country, without being picturesque, has an
attractive pastoral quality, Beyond Clane a long
traight stretch of road brings one to the eastern
edge of the great Bog of Allen, Here it seems as

IN

OLD

KILCULLEN

CATHEDRAL AND ROUND TOWER.

1~ILDARE

it di ta11t Conllaeht had been brought almost to the
door of' Dublin; the brown spread ot the bog, \\'ith
its tn1'£-rieks, presenting' a series of pictures which
invite the arti t, even in the mechanised bogharvesting' of to-day, li1urther away-almost on the
h01'(1<'I's 01: Offaly-the ruined eastle of Cm'bmy
stands high up, On a elear day the view oF. bog and
plaill hom it is well worth the short ascenL.
Kildare Town for the Selective Traveller
Of other roads in the county, that which leads
from Dublin and Naas across the Curragh to Kildare
is probably the be t known to motorists, since it is
the main l'oute to mnny places in the south. The
selective traveller who is not in a hurry will lea\'e
his car in the market place and examine the
Cathedral, which, with its adjacent Round Tower
and ancient cross, is the principal object of interest
in the little town, The site of St, Brigid's " r{)ypetual fire" is quite near the cathedral. An a1'chitectural type which suggests a fortress and a church
in one, it i typical of many, 11ch church huildings
oF. the English- orman in\'asion times when the
foreigner could afford to take no risks, even in the
holy places, Very ne:11' the town the lovely
.Japanese (larflC'n, 11niq11C' in I"C'lanfl, is a clelig-h1 to
lhe eye and imagil1aLion, par1 ipularly in 111e season
of the III imo.'a in flo\\'e1',
Another road .from I as to AtllY !'UI1f; pas1 1\ilcullen, in early mediaeval times a fortified towa,
-Continued on page 60

The Barrow, near
Graigna:rnanagh and
(below) The bridge
connecting G r a i g
wi th the Oarlow
bank at Tinnehinch.

December, 1951.
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1-\ D1FFEREN"r
CrI Rls"rrJI1-\S
[We are indebted to a distinguished authority on ol~-.time
Gal'llic Ireland fOt" the following notes on t~e traditIOnal
country ChIistmas season of the Gaelic past III the south,
traces of which survive to the present day.]

Dec. 22: A bullock or pig is killed. The head. of
the bullock is sometimes sent to the smIth.
.A piece of the meat is senL to t~e labouring menalso a roll of butter. The pl'lest gets a goose, a
turkey or a load of turf.
Dec. 23 : The house i. cleaned up and whitewa hed
within. If not already brought home, the
" Christmas" is brought home this day. "Did ye
bring the Christmas yet 1 " is the phrase used in
English, or "When are ye going for the Christmas ? " The" Christmas" is the provisions, etc.,
tea and sUD'ar that will last for two months at least,
a big bag of white bread, salt fish, Christmas
candles. Somethin o' new i bought for everyone in
the hou ehold-a new cap, or stockings, etc.
PEAOE-MAKING
People who have been "out" with
one another during the year, oyer a
trespassing cow, or goats, or hens, come to one
another's house and make it up. Frequent meals
an atmosphere of work and good humour. A great
effort to have everything ready before nightfall.
Punch at nightfall. Porter afterwards, for which
the salt fish creates a good thirst.
The Christmas candle is lighted in the kitchen by
the man of the house-all kneel (lown around it
and offer a prayer. A large
sod of turf or mang'el or
turnip is used as a holderit is decorated with holly. A
small candle is lit in every
window in the house. The
children keep on c01.Ulting
the lights they can see from
their own house.
ometimes branched candlesticks
are used. Neighbours go from house to house.
Greetings, etc. Ruch of the neighbours as died
dm'ing the year are spoken about. The woman Ol
the house weeps if a death has taken place in the
house during the year, or the death of a relative
elsewhere. Christmas block is brouD'ht in. This is
so large that it lasts the 12 days of Christmas. If
it shows signs of burning out, it is taken from the
fire and reserved (on the hearth) for the biD' nights
-24-25 Dec., 31 Dec.-1 Jan., 5-6 Jan.

Dec.

24:

GUESTS FROM THE OTHER WORLD
Dec. 25 : Family rise at cockcrow. Fi.fteen detacles
of the Rosary said. .Jlen and ~'ouths
hunt the wren. Dinner in the evening. Candles all
lighted in the houses. Dance for neighbours in a
house here and there till ten or eleven o'clock. Ko
food is provided for the dancers. (This ab ente of
food i usual all the year round at such functionsit simplified matters for everybody).

24-25 Cup., tea vessels, etc., are not put aside
31-1 after meals. They are deaned, but left on
5-6 the table, handy for wandering souls fro111
puro-atory. If bread or milk or any
other food stuff fall from a person,
the atmosphere chang·es. That is a
sign that some wanderer from the
other wodd needed something. The
person who lets the food fall is not
blamed.
The remark made is:
, "Some poor person needed that"
-but it i~ a poor person f,'o111 the
other world. It is, after, said, " ~Ia.y it relien the
pains of Purgatory."
Dec. 26 : Wren boys go round. Holiday. In the
old times only essential ,,'ork was done
during the 12 days of Christmas..
IS THE

WIND FROM THE WEST?

Dec. 31 : Ralt fish and punch. A little " _pread."
A great night for fairies. In the olel days.
a cake ,vas flung against the door to banish hung-er
for the oming year.
Jan. 1 : If the wind is from the east, it ,\"ill he a
good year for the English; if from the
west, for the Gaels. If the river is high, food will
be dear; if low, food will he cheap.
.All candles
lighted.
Jan. 5 : Candles lig-hted. Usual phrase: "Nocllaig
na mban, Nodlaig gan mhaith" ('Yomen's
Christmas, Christmas without any g'ood in it "j.
Jan. 6 : Candles lightf'd. Matches (wedding-s) dis.
cussed for the coming year.
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with stone walls and gates. Little survives of the'
old walled days, exeept the remains of an abhey a1l(1
part of a Roun<l Tower associated with it: but on
a sprin o ' day the I'iel'; of the monntain domes of
\Vicklow, and the beanty of the sl1nlit woods and
green field 11elo\\' the hill on which the ruin sta1lds.
will be ample conlpensatioJl Ior any disappointwem
in respect of archaeology.
~ot far to the "'est is
the great fort of DUI' ...\illinllC' an ancient palae'''' of
th Leinster Kings.
Yet another plea~ant road learh, from Naas to tlle
village of Ballymorf'-Busla('(', lovely Poulaphuca.
and the hills on the \Yi('kl \I' 1>01'ders. This tOl'ller
of Kildare. with its upland slopes rising in place
to mountain height, has more daims to sC'enic' heauh"
than any of the dir-:trids alr'eac1y meJltioll('cl : hut. it
is scal'cely typi('al of the ('onnty as a whole.
Kildare's speeial offering's to the explOl'ing' lllOjorist
are the fl'eedolll of wi(le spa('es and the nhilily to
move unhindered; H!H] they are mOST readily t~) liP
found on her open, sunny 'plains.
'
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KINVARA

HOTEL

RESTAURANT

Telegrams: ·Kinvara. Bray:
•
ESPLANADE,

Telephone:
BRAY
•

Bray 20571.

Under personal supervision of Proprietress: MRS. F. McCALLlON,

uILe?

MARINE HOTEL & CAFE, ARKLOW

COlS

FAIRRGE

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM :: VARIED MENU.
-M. J. SHEEHAN.
'Grams: ., Marine. Arklow."

HOT E L

(SEAVERGE)

H. and C. WATER IN ALL BEDROOMS
CARS FOR HIRE,
'Phone: Arklow 36.

and

Excursion parties catered for :: Excellent Cuisine:: Separate Tables.

Central Sunny Position on Sea Front.

Good Food, Well Ser..d

HOT .nd COLD WATER ALL BEDROOMS.

ESPLANADE-

'Phone: Bray 293

-BRAY

Telephone:

DUBLIN 79811

~tudi06

(10 lines)

£imlted

JURY'S

Portrait, Commercial and Fashion
Photographers
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK UNDERTAKEN IN ANY PART

HOTEL

OF IRELAND
Specialists in

Aerial Photography and Aerial Survey
A selection of Aerial view Photos may be seen at the

DUBLIN

StUdios.

Visitors

are

welcome.

come

and

"ee

us.

Aerial Photos make the best Souveniers
of the Beauty Spots and Antiquities of
Ireland-and the best advertisement for
Tourist Resort or HoteL

Comfort
CuiJine

133 LOWER BAGGOT STREET
DUBLIN

Service

TEl.EPHONE:

DUBLIN 662S0

Telegrams: JURY'S DUBLIN

8&1 LINE,If .
11\
<:(

•

EXCELLENTLY SERVED
MEALS

WYNN'S HOTEr; • ABBEY STREET • DUBLIN
PhOlle : 75131
_

O'KEEFFE'S

_

y 1:8am •

,....----(

FINEST,
CHEAPEST,
CHRISTMAS GIFT

IRISH

HOSPITALS·

SWEEPSTAKES,

BALLSBRIDGE,

DUBLIN
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